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It's a Real Money Saver for Homes, Hotels, Boarding and Lodging Houses, Steamboats and Office-Building- s .

ii 1

Don' SoaV Vowr Fee '' t Case,-- '

Dozen. 100 Rolls.

Howls It With

Your EyesSPOIL YOUR CLOTHES AND
LOSE YOUR TEMPER with old

v leaky hose, oura is good and cheap.
Today? Do they need skilled at-

tention? We fit glasses right at a
unedsrate price. -

$2.60
83.15
84175
85.40
Art nst

87.65
87.70
86.40

"NEtfO," rolls ' 33
"ONEIDA," rolls 42
"SANITAS," rolls 48
"400," rolls GO

'"WOOD LARK," rolls .... 00
"MOUNT HOOD" .......81.08
"DELTA," squares 00
"KLONDIKE," squares .... 06

Free -- Free
With every - dozen
rolls of toilet paper we
give one handsome
fixture without extra
charge during this
sale. Telephone your,
orders. We deliver
free to all parts of the
city.

CLASSES

25c
SMOKED
BLUE
GREEN
BROWN

GOGGLES
SPECTACLES

"HANDIFOLD," squares, to close out, 5;
regular 15c. Compasses 10

Barometers 50 and up

Every length is sold complete with
couplings and patent norrle ready
to attach to your faucet. These
prices are for full 50-fo- ot lengths:

"Defender," -- neh S4.00
"Defender," -- inch H4.50
"Dover," 14.50
"Dover," -- inch J&5.00
"Chester," --inch JS5.50
"Chester," -- inch ! 50.00
"Columbia," flinch J54.50
"WoodLark," -- inch ., 87.00
"Oregon," -- inch 88.00
"Sun Proof," --inch 810.00
"White Crown," tf-inc- h. . .$12.00
Hose Reels i..... 81.00
Easy Menders 5
Sprinklers 35

NOTE We'll send hose, trans-
portation, paid, to any depot or land-

ing within 100 miles of Portland.

Bathing Caps '.....25

New Films, Plates, Cameras and Kodaks
Expert developing no tank or slop-buck- et work. We show you how to develop and print,
how to make beautiful enlargements, lantern slides and transparencies. We make photogra-
phy delightful and profitable to every one of our customers.

A week'a trial free 85.00

Do your ordering by phone.
Private Ex. 11; Home A1139.
100 salesmen to fill orders.WOODARD. CLARKE & COMPANYWe want your monthly ac-

counts. Free delivery in city.
Canadian money at full value.

and Going, $1,000; Sophia Legge, one--quired In a foreign Jurisdiction which
Is there the separate property of either
spouse, maintains its separate character

story dwelling, Grove and Pacific, $960;
J. B. Smollen, one-stor- y dwelling. MarSCANDAL II! XT TOO WAJTT TO ttM TKB mSWZaTT XV WXASnTO irTAUA

TXSTT tn ITfXI STOBS
guerlte, between East Sherman and East
Caruthers, $200; Ross Franklin, shed.

FIND PM OF

STOLEN filOIIEV

wnen urougni imo a siaie naving um cli-
ent community property laws.

PENDLETON ACADEMY
DORMITORY CONTRACT

Alnsworth and East Ninth, $100; C. F.
Perierson, two-sto- ry dwelling, East
Tenth, between Mason and tiktdmore,
$2,400; Mrs. Ada L. Simpson, two-sto- ry

flats. Johnson, between Twenty-thir- dAIY LIFE and Twenty-fourt- h, $1,600; H. H. Brown,
one and ry dwelling, Camp-
bell, between KlUlngsworth and Church,
$1,000; Andrew Nicholas, ahed, Ella-wort- h

between East Thirty-nint- h and
Young Woman Believed to

nerves," she said.
But behind the divorce Is another ro-

mance, and when the final decree Is en-

tered the wedding bells will ring again
for beautiful Mrs. Hanson. Mrs. Hanson
will leave on Sunday for New York,
where her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rloh
ard H. Gordon, now live, and friends are
expecting her marriage to Captain Al-
bert C. Dalton of the quartermaater'a
department as aoon as the divorce la
made absolute.

Mrs. Hanson before her marriage was
a society girl of South Carolina, well
known In southern capitals aa Miss Car-
oline Gordon. She Is a blonde beauty,
and when she visited army friends In
Manila she created a sensation. She
met and finally married Hanson. A
few months after the wedding Captain
Dalton was transferred to Hanson's reg-
iment and met the young bride. He was
several years her senior, but was a
handsome, soldierly man, and won her
friendship at once.

The regiment came home, and Han-
son waa assigned to a lonely post In
Tezaa. His- bride went there, but soon
tired of life at the post and came here,
while her husband remained in Texas.
Non-supp- was the technical ground
for the suit, Mrs. Hanaon denied today
that ahe would marry Captain Dalton.
but her friends sme.'

Hare Hidden Bank Funds
Taken by Runyan.

East Forty-rirs- t, $25; F. Wetxler, one-stor- y

dwelling, Eist Eighth, between
Brooklyn and Beacan, $1.20(5; J. R. Caplea,
two-stor- y dwelling, Vancouver, between
Broadway and Hancock, $2,000; Max.'Divorce of Gay Lieutenant

Hanson Is End of Early
Asmns, two-stor- y dwelling. Oantenbeln
and Skldmore, $2,200: A. Rollman, one- -

(SporUl Dwpttch to The JonraaL)
Pendleton, Or., July 11. The contract

to erect the boys' dormitory of the
Pendleton academy has been awarded to
Bothby A Hale, for 18.800, exclusive of
the finishing of the rooms in the attic,
or third story. The building will be
constructed of veneered brick, three
stories and basement. There will be
14 large rooms for two students each,
a large parlor, baths and lavatories, on
the first and second floors, which will
be completed under the contract. The
dormitory will be named Brown hall.
In honor of W. W. Brown of Crook coun-
ty who gave $10,000 for the erection of
tfils building.

WIND RIVER LUMBER

(Joerail Special Service.)

Chicago. July 12. Florence Wood, dlna and Humboldt, $1,000; Otto Krae- -
mer, steps and walks, isast Thirtieth,
near Hawthorne. $76; B. F. Boone, re

alias Florence Moore, who la a sister
of Mrs. Laura M. Carter, the woman
who betraved Chester B. Runyan. teller

; Romance of Occupation of
; the Philippine Islands by
, American Soldiers.

pairs dwelling. Mead, between First and
Front, $160; Portland Women's Union,
repairs, apartments, Flanders, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth, $1,000; T. C

of the Windsor Trust company bank of tPAY
, v

1 l 0N
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New xork to tne autnormea oe mai
city, after he had been accused of the nt.ta;i n v v j w w wt ("o. vvasuua w

tween KlUlngsworth and Blnton. $1,200:
Swift 4 Co., two-ato- ry brick smokePLANT IS DESTROYED

JUDGE TREXCITAKD'S

USE

YOUR

MONEY

FOR

YOUR

VACATION

TRIP

house. IZB salmon street, isqo; q. b.
Allen, repairs dwelling, Eaat Morrison,
bet wean East Nineteenth and East
Twentieth. $800: Joseph Le Jeune, two- -(Special Dispatch to The JonraaL)
story dwelling, Northrup, between NlneThe Dalles, July 12. Fire last night
teentn and Twentieth, $3, boo.

NARROW ESCAPE

(SpeeUl Dteoetcb to Tb Jon rati.)
Astoria, Or.. July 12. What might

destroyed the entire plant of the Wind
River Lumber company at Cascade Heaiy TraTel to Seaside andLorks, the loss being approximately
1 200.000. The blaze atarted in the Clatsop Beach.have been a very serious accident oc-

curred at the new county court build-
ing yesterday. Aa County Judge C. J.
Trenchard waa descending from the top

planer room about 7 o'clock and within
a few minutes the whole plant was
burntng. None of the residences were
destroyed, but a number of trains were
delayed on account of being unable to

Hundreds of people are taking advan-
tage of the excellent train service the
Astoria A Columbia River railroad are
giving between Portland and Seaald.
Two through trains leave dally from

In the hoisting elevator it suddenly

(Jonrail Spda1 Sarvte)
' 8n Franclaco, July It. Beeauia
'then have been ao many aeandaU In

" army Ufa already, Mr. Carolina Gordon
Hanson, whosa weddlna; to Llautenant
I K. M&naon In Manila flva years aco

' the climax of one of the first no-- ,:

nances of the American oocupaUon of
vthe Philippines, said yesterday. Just be-- ;
fore obtalntns; an Interlocutory decree,
that she dreaded bringing ault for

'Tor the good of the service,"
'"waa one of her reasona. Another waa
' that the Ueu tenant really was an as-- .

tlmable man, although he always waa
' criticising her taste In hats and dres.

, On the other hand, she disliked his --

lections of cigars and civilian acarfa.
'. Besides, she could not bear having him
- make unkind remarks while she poured
; his coffee at breakfast.

"We simply grated upon one another's

dronned to the bottom, tossing the judge pass that point until tne name bud
sided.very unceremoniously out, giving him union aepot s a. m. ana p. m., arriv

ing at tieasiae iimd p. m. ana io:30 p.quite a bad snaxing up ana tearing nis
wearing apparel but not seriously In-

juring him. Potter Schedule for Beach m. In addition to this service the sea-
side Flyer," the crack train out of Port-
land, leaves (Saturdays only) 1:10 p. m.,
arriving Seaside 6:60 p. m. Informa-
tion and tickets can be bad by calltnr

This Week.Important Probate Decision.
(Speeial Dispatch to The Journal.)

Olympla, Waah., July II. In an opin
The steamer Potter sails tomorrow

(Saturday) at 9 a. m. Get tickets and at Northern Pacific ticket office. Third
and Morrison streets.make reservations at city ticket office,

Third and Washington streets. C. W.ion handed down today the supreme
court holds that property which Is ac Stinger, city ticket agent. We Bare YoU Money

On trunks. We manufacture travelers'
neeas. reeness Trunk Co., z8 Third st.

When you have a Bad
Breath Wake up!feci;

T--T T7AKE Up! It's time to taka CORRECT CLOTHES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Chester B. Runyan.
Our men's clothing section offers the right clothes

Wa Cascaret,
When the friend yoi

to turns his fac
th other wajr,

When your tongua Is coated,
When you have Heartburn, Belch- -

fog, Acld.Rlslngs in throat,
. When Pimples begin to peep out,

When your Stomach Gnaws ot
Burns,

That's th time, to check coming
Constipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

One single Candy Cascaret will do It

of the right makdfs at tne right pricesthe STEINstheft of 196,817 of the bank's funds, has
declared -- her willingness to return to
the eastern 'city without extradition
papers.

Miss Wood Is believed to have re-
ceived more than $20,000 of the money
alleged to have been stolen by Runyan.
The woman was arrested In a rooming-hous- e.

In her possession was found

BLOCH CO. Suits and Outing Suits, the
SCHLOSS BROS. tO. Suits and Outing Suits,
the BRADBURY SYSTEM Suits and Outing
Suits. Moderate prices and liberal credit accom-
modations. Ym can pay for your outfit in small

weekly payments.

1280, six' bank books and five safety de
posit vault keys. A deposit of $1,000
was recorded in one or tne Dank books
Deposits of various amounts were re
corded In others. ' Efforts will be made
t6 learn If any of the safety vault keys
are oi liucbku concerns.

Miss Wood is 21 years old and at
tractive.i) mmmm HERMIST0N ELECTION

TIE GOES TO COURT EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
(Special Dlipatch to Tbe Journal.)

Hermlston, Or., July It. J. R, Means, The tore Where
Tent Credit Zs flood Cor. Wastyngton and Tenthwho tied with F. R. Swayze for the post

tlon of councilman lit the recent elec
tlon at this place, hair, through his at
tornevs. instituted quo warranto Dro

If taken at the right minute,- - just when
you first feel the need of It.

Do It nowl
,

Cascarets don't Purge, nor Weaken,
nor waste Digestive Juices in flooding
out the Bowels, like Salts, Castor Oil.
"Physics."

But, they act like Exercise on the
Muscles that shrink and expand the In-

testines, thus pushing the Food on Nat-

urally to Its Finish.
When your Bowel-Muscl- es grow flabby

they need Exercise to strengthen them
rot "Physic" to pamper them.

Cascarets provide the bracing tone
that Is needed specifically by the Bowel-muscle- s.

Then carry the little ten-ce- nt "Vest
Pocket' box constantly with you, and
take a Cascaret whenever you suspect
you need It.

One Cascaret at a time will promptly
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Ton

oeedlngs against Swayze, which will
oave the legal1 erreci or tnrowing tne
cus In the circuit court in the form of
an election contest The matter waa
brought before the Umatilla county

In whatever direction your duty or your fancy takes you this month, we have the exact
thing to 6uit every requirement : For travel, gray mixture ; for the veranda, blue serge ; for
the golf field, fancy trousers and negligee shirt.

We'ye style and comfort for the summer man every necessity of dress, priced for the
modest purse.

Outing and thrpe-piec- e Suits, $10 to $25. Fancy Trousers at $2 to $6. Negligee
Shirts, 50 to $5. Thin Underwear, 50 to $1.50. Bathing Suits, $1 to $3.
'Xr7W guarantee your money's worth in quality. Let us show you our splendid variety.

court, which deciaea in ravor or swayze.
According to the statute the oounty
oourt, it Is declared, has no authority $1.00 A WEEK WILL DO $1.00
to open tne oanoi dox in a municipal
election.

CAMPMEETING OPENS
EXTRA HEAVY SOLID GOLD BIRTHSTONE

RINGS 92.50 .

DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

NEAR DAYTON SUNDAY
, i

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
TStayi A. Tit! .1 9 A amTmt.

in will be held on the church sroundsrf? MOM
Clothing Co

Gu&KuhnProp'

gue, Jkus proving clearly Its ready,
steady, sure, but mild and effective ac-

tion.
Have the little 10c Emergency box of

Cascarets constantly near you I

All Drunists sell them over ten mil

at webioot, two ana a n&ii nujes soum
of Dayton, beginning Sunday, July 14,
and continuing to August 1. Rev, F.
F. Burnstorfr, conference evangelist,
from southwestern Kansaav and M. P.
nirnn. local castor of .the Methodist

189 THIRD STREET, BETWEEN YAMHILL AND TAYLOR

Panama
Hats

$5.00
Extra

Special
Values

Beaver
: Hats

$3.00,;
We're

Portland tv
genti

3Episcopal church, will have the meeting
in charge. Other speakers are expected.
There Is plenty of good water and
abundant shade at the campmeeting
grounds.

lion boxes a year, for six years past.
Be very careful to get the genuine,.We've Everything to Wear for Men and --Boys

166-16-8 THIRD STREET MOHAWK BUILDING 1& OREGON DAILY JOURNAL
BnQdlag Permltg. : .

mad only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulk. Every
tablet stamped "CCCT - bjmo

A HIWMArll rOR, ALL THE PEOfLiWU1IBU prVCKCll, qwvuihk, I
Eaaf Twenty -- sixth, between Wygenii

V


